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CHAP'l'ER I
INTRODUCTION
The substance choline, one of the quaternary nitrogen
bases, has been the subject of a number of rev:i.ews and
investlgattons (1-·3).

It has been descrtbed as a

choll.nergl e agent, a lipo .:;ropic agent, a vr-tamin, and
perhaps in other ways.
j_ ts

In spl te of the interest shovn1 in

acti.on and uses' there is

as

yet very little lnforma-·

tion available as to the mechanlsm by.w·hich it is absorbed
by the intestinal mucosa.
There
di~appear

~re

three possible routes by which choline can

from the lumen of the small intestine.

The first

two routes are by absorption, and include either pass1-i.re
or active transport.
sueh factors s.s

pH~

Passive transfer :i. s dependent on
concentration, and presence of

electro~·

lytes, whereas active transport is dependent on the presence

of some enzyme system.

The third route is by bacterial

conversio-rJ. of choJJ.ne to trimethylamine.

It is generally

accepted that loss of choline in the feces does not occur;
de la .Huerga and Popper "( ~·) have eliminated thj_s possi.-·
bility.

As yet, there is not sufficient evidence to ascribe

the absorption of choline to either passive transfer, or
active transport, or both.

The degree to which bacterial

conversion is a fact.or in the disappearance of choline

2

from the small intestine is still in question.

This study

is concerned 't<Jith an.investigation of several of these
factors.
I. REVIE\1 OF THE LI'I'ERATURE
Passive and active transport.

_ _ _ _ ._..,...........

:tes

~;-

dealJ..ng

_

__... _ _ ., _ _ _ _

1'li th

and Hines ( 1).

...-

......--....._... ....:-1.....--

One of the first stud-

absorp'G1.on of choline was done by m.edesel
Rats were used. as the test animals in

demonstx·attng that chollne disappears from the lumen of the
small intestine at a constant rate.

They also reported

that the rate of disappearance of choltne was increased
with experlmenta1ly induced. liver damage, and after bile
duct ligation.

In such j_nstances, the concentratlon ·of

bile.in the small intestine is decreased.

Conversely,

Riedesel and Hines reported that introd.uct:l.on of exogenous .
fresh rat bile lnto the lumen of the small intestine re ..
sulted in a decreased rate of disappearance of choJJ.ne.
They suggested that their observations were indicative of
an active transport mechanism.
Rohse and Searle (5), in studying choline absorption
from acute ileal and Thiry-VeJ.la loops of dog intestine,
also suggested the existence of an active transport system.
They reported that the rate of absorption from the ThiryVella loops was relatively constant over a four hour period, 83'l.d was unaffected by size of dose.

In contrast,

J
the acute ileal loops exhiblted a rate of absorption that
was greatest in the first hour and decreased the:r·eafte-r.
Rate of absorption from the acu.te ileal loops varied wlth
size of dose.

These observations led Rohse and Searle.to

bel:l.eve that not only active transport, but passive transfer as w·ell are factors in choline absorption,
Bacterial

conve~s~

ch_?J:..~P.e.

of

The major w-orli: 1-ri th

respect to bacterial conversion of choline, was reported by
de la Huerga and Popper (h,

6~9).

The method they used

consisted of administering choline and then measuring concentratj.on of choline an_d trimethylamine in the urine.
Their studies were performed using both clinical patients
and rats.

They reported that

two~;thirds

of ingested

choline could be accounted for as urinary trimethylamine.
Further, they observed that choline did not appear in the
ur1ne after oral administration, but did appear in the
urine after parenteral administration.

These observations

were interpreted as indicating that intestinaJ. bacterial
- conversion is for the most part responsible for the fate
of choline in the intestine.
De J.a Huerga and Popper reported several stttdies
favorable to the bacterial conversion theory.

They

demonstrated that incubation of Proteus and Shlgella
bacteria in a tryptose medium containing choline resulted
in converslon of the choline to trimethylamine {J).

They

also showed that sterilization of the intestinal tract with
such anti biotlcs as

Chlortet~cacycline,

Oxytetracycline and

Penicillin 0 resulted ln decreased urinary trimethylamine.
Strong evidence to support the bacterial conversion
theory is offered, also, by the work of Prentiss (10).

His

stud:l.es_closely resembled those of de la Huerga and Popper

seven such animals no trimethylamine appeared in the urine
after-oral administration of choline.
Even though there is strong evidenee to support the
bacterial conversj.on theory of the fate of choline, several
observati.ons have been reported wh:i.ch seem to be inconsistent with the theory. _ If intestinal bacteria are responsible
for tr:i.rnethylan.ine formation, it ·Nould seem that parenteral
administration 6f choline would result in no urinary trimethylamtne, or at least, decreased urine.ry trimethyle.mine.
De la Huerga and Popper, however, observed a slight increase
(8).

They offered two possible explanations for this obser-

vation.

Choltne could have been,secreted into the lumen of

the small j_ntestlne, converted to trimethylamlne and
absorbed as such.

Also, the liver could have been responsible

for the formation of a small amount of trimethylamine.

Thj_s

second explanation is based on the observation of Artom and
Crowder (11), that liver slices can convert choline to
trtmethy1am1ne.

5
De la Hue:rga and Popper (6) also reported. that after·
oral administration of choline, patients with hepatobillary disease excrete one-half as much trimethylamine as
control patients.

Having accepted the theory that intes-

tinal bacteria are responsible for the conversion of
choline to trimethylamine, they found it necessary to

exerted its effect on trimethylamine excretion.

It is

conce:tvable that liver disease might have decreased intestlnal absorption or renal excretion of trimethylamine.
De la Huerga and Popper (4) demonstrated, however, that
ingested. trimethy1f::lmine ·could be I'ecovered rapidly and
completely in the urine, in. both control patients and
patients

1'Ji th

hepatobiliary dt sease.

Thus, they concluded

that liver disease had, in some manner, inhtbited the
bacter.:"Lal conversion of choline in the intestine.
II. rrHE PROBLEH

The studies referred to thus far leave the field open
for additional investigation.

No mention 1ms found. in the

literature of studies on selective areas of absorption of
choline in the small intestine, or ·whether enzyme inhl hl ~·
tors Inlght produce an effect on rate of absorption.

In

view of the possibility that active transportf and thus
enzyme activlty, m:i.ght; be involved in choline absorption,

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - -

6
it ls conceivable that rate of choline absorption might be
altered by such
4-d.initrophe:nol.

enzym~

inhibitors-as phlorizin and 2 1

Selectiv-e areas of choline absorption,

and the effects of several

enzyme inhibitors Here, then,

selected as the areas for investigation in the study
described here.

~-

CHAPTEH II
METHODS AGID PROCEDURES

I. HA'rERIALS
All chemical reagents and drugs used throughout this
investigat:i.on are listed in the appendix.

II. EXPERIT:IENTAL
Animals
The animals used in this investlgation were male
albi.no rats weigh:i..ng 100 to 150 grams.

They were obhd.ned

from a licensed supplier of biological materials, and ma5.11··
tained on Purina Laboratory ChoN· and water, ·ad ltbiturn.
In order that the entire intestinal tract be free of

contents at the time of the absorption study, the rats
wer.e allowed only water for a period of forty-eight hours
before the time of the study.

Inasmuch as rats tend. to be

coprozoic when regular food is withheld, the animals were
kept in wire bottom cages which allortred fecal matter to
drop into a tray belmoJ. ·
Procedures
Administration and collection· of choline.

At the time

of the absorption study each rat was anesthetized
ether and the abdomen sha11ed

~·ri th

i'Ti th

electric clippers.

·
The

8

peritoneal caYity was opened by an incision along the
linea alba.

The section of intestine to be usecl was

isolated by l:lgation and a measured quantity of choline
chlorld.e, 200 milligrams per kilogram, body 1<reight, was
injected into the cephalad end of the isolated section.
The abdominal incision vras closed with suture in two

All absorption studies w·ere two hours

in~duration.

At

the end of the two-hour period each rat was sacrificed and
the ligated section of intestine removed.

The contents of

the intestinal section were washed into an erlenmyer flask
with thirty milliliters of 0.85 per dent sodium chloride.
The quan:t;l ty of unabsorbed choline 1ms then determined.
The procedures used for precipitation of proteins and.
gravimetric determination of choline are a modification of
the methods used by Reidesel and·Hines (1).
R.~£1Ritation

of

Prot_~_tns.

In order to determine the

quantity of choline remaining in the intestinal fluid after
the absorption study, it was necessary to clear the fluid
of proteinacious matter.
folloi'-r:i.ng manner.

'rhis was accomplished in the

Twenty milliliters of barium hydroxide

solution were added to the contents of the erlenmyer flask
along with five drops of phenolphthalein indicator.
sulfate solution
disappeared.

~ras

Zinc

added slo-vllly until the pink color

If, at this time, the supernatent liquid was

~-

9
not clear, additional small portions bartum hydroxide and
zinc sulfate solutions were added until clearing occurred.
Flnally sufficient barium hydroxlde solution \'las added to
turn the solution pink and, thus, precipitate any excess
zinc sulfate.

With the use of Hydrion paper, the final

alkalinity was adjusted to pH 10 using sodium hydroxide

To this point the procedure served to precipitate the
proteinacious matter of the intestinal contents.

The

mixture v.ras then filtered with choline chloride appearing
in the filtrate.

The filtration apparatus consisted of

Bur;hner funnels in series N"i th a vacuum pump a.nd asbestos
filters· prepared by the classical method.

1he precipitate

was washed repeatedly to insure recovery of all of the
choline ln the filtrate, keeping the final volume of the
filtrate at approximately one hundred and. fifty milliliters.

_

-

__

Gravimetric. determj_nati.on
of _._,.
choline.
............... ..
----

-~------~

~--

The chollne was

precipitated as the reinec1\:ate salt by slowly adding an
excess of a saturated solution of ammonium reineckate in
methanol.

Agitation 1i'ras kept to a ·minimum in order to

allow large crystals to form.

The best crystal formation

occured when the chol:lne rei.neckate mixture was left for a
period of four hours at room temperature, and then transferred to a refrigerator at
four hours.

0.5° for a minimal period of

The precipitate of choline reineckate was

10
filtered on a sintered glass crucible of fine porosity by
vacuum f:i:l tration.

Dl stilled water chilled t~ 0 . .5°, 1-ras

used to wash all the choline reineckate crystals onto the
filte:r and the entire precipitate was '\lrashed with repeated
minimal quantities of the chilled water under suction.

The

crucj_ble ·t'Tl th its washed precipitate ·was then placed in the

and weighed on an

Ains~·mrth

Type Ten Balance.

The chollne

reineckate :i.n the crucible was removed by dissolving in
acetone, after 1-'l'hich the crucible \>Jas again dried and
't>Jeighed.

·rrhe t-Jeight of crucible 't'li th chollne reineckate ~

minus the weight of empty crucible, gave the w·eight of
choline relneckr;..te collected.

'l'hi s value t-Jas multiplied.

by a.factor of 0.3304 (1) in order to determine the equivalent vvej_ght of choline chloride.
represented the amount of

cholin~

This final value
chloride left in the

small intestine after the absorption period and by simple
arithmetic gave the quantity of choline
J:~E2£aration

chloride~absorbed~

of the ent_!r~ ~~mall _iht~£_~~~·

absorption studies involving the entire

leng·~h

In the
of small

intestine, a ligature was placed at both the pyloric and
ileocecal sphincters.
!'~~~lon of _:?elected area~ of _the ~Ifl.al1:_ J:Ete.sti~~·

The studies on selected areas of the small intestine were

11

designed to compare absorption rates from six equally
divided sections of the small intestine.
tion o:f intestine isolated by ligation

Thus, the sec-

11as

located along

the length of the small intestine such that it represented
one of the six sections.

The sections, called A, B, C, D,

E, and Ji', were arranged such that section A began

Y~rith

the

sphincter, and the other sections were located in their
respective positions bebJeen A and F •

tors exert on rate of c1).o1J.ne absorption

·~ms

measured in

the entire length of the small intestine and in section E.
The com.posltion of. the solutions containing the various
enzyme inhibitors are listed in the appendix.

CHAPTER III
RESUJ../rS.
The data of all the absorption studies are expressed
in milligrams of choline absorbed per one lrundred grams
body weight and in per cent of choline absorbed.

_

Absorntiorr
from --the ---..-entire ---small intestine.
-·-.
....
-----------~-

_.._;.....,.._,._

The

data of the study ·dealing with the rate of absorption of
choline from the entire length of the small intestine are
found in 'l'able I.

It shows that 8. 08 mill:l.grams. of choline

per 100 grams body weight, or
choline :i.s absorbed. durlng the

Ll-0

per cent of the injected

t'tvo~hour

absorption stv.dy.

The data of the study dealing 'Ni th selected a:r-eas of the
small intestine are found_ in •rable II.

The rEnl data are

found in Tables I through VI of the appendix.

Reference

to Table II shows that the following may be inferred from
the data.
absorption.

First, section B exhibits the lowest rate of
Second, the mean rates of absorption for

sections B and E are consistently different.

Lastly, even

though the rates of absorption from sections A, c, D, E,
and F are not statistically different, the data suggest
that section E tends to have the greatest rate of absorp_
tlon.

13

the measu:rement of the effect of enzyme inhib1tors on
choline absorption is found in Table III.

As this study

was intended as a screening test, there were not sufficient data to be given statistical evaluation.

However,

in no case did inclusion of an enzyme inhibitor in the

In several cases rate of absorption was actually increased ..
The data suggest then, that if the individual enzyme inhibitors used exerted an effect on the rate of choline absorption, it TJTas to cause an increase.
The implication of 'these studies are taken up in the
seqtion uncler Discussion.

1'ABLE I
DISAPPEARANCE OF CHOI1INE l!'ROJYI THE ENTIRE l1ENGTH
OF THE SMALIJ INTESTINE Oli' 1'HE ALBINO H.A.T
OVER A THO-HOUH PEHIOD.

\'Ieight
Of Rat

In Gm.

Per cent
Choline
Absorbed

Mg. Choline
Absorbed/100 Gm.
Body 1'/"eight

136

35.9

7.35

126

51.6

10.2

128

64.0

1 3. 1

1 31~·

30.0

6. 11

135

28. 1

5.63

126

38.8

7.70

136

38.5

7.65

138

33~

. (.

7.03

11~0

35.8

7.43

140

43.2

8.64

Average per cent of choline absorbed is 39.96.
Average m.illigrarns of choline absorbed -per one hundred
grams body \veight is 8. 08 with standard deviation· of 2. 07.
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TABL-8 II
A COM;r? ARISON OJ? DISAPPEARANCB OF CHOLINE
FROI-1 SECTIONS A THROUGH P OJ:i' TnE SHAI1:L
IN'rEi3TINE OF THE ALBINO RAT OVJER A
--t-------------------'·T_jlG--H-G~g~R-12-1!:±1-I-G-D-.------------------

.. -~- ... '»·!-~,.....,....,..,_...,.....,....,,,.._...n,.,~ ... -.--.~""~"~"-~~=n"czr~,~~"'--....-......-~--"'~.-,..=o._~~_......,....,.,_.~~_... ,., ...... =,.,...._==...._,..,,c.u..:o,~"'
..,..w~--x.'ll.-.._*"""".,. .. ,.~••>".........-.o.- ....,,...._.._,.,._._.=.t.o..._~..,_...~'""""·~~"rr.t.-.,.,~,-.,...,_..._-..,,..,._,~--.,_..,,.,...~_,.

,..._..,.,~~"''-"""""":S.-..,...,......U~-"'"'~=ta>=. ... ,..-... .,.. ... .,.~.,.....>l"...,~~..,.~

Number

of
Ani.mals

Section

·

Mg. Choline
Absorbed/100 Gm.
% Absorbed Body 'i'leight

6

3L3

6.36
2.7

7

17. 1

3.46
o. 35

c

·1 0

. 25.2

5.02
1.3

D
S.D.

12

28.3

5.94

E

17

33.8

6.86
1.9

9

26.2

5.21

A

S. D, ;}
.B

S.D.
S.D.

S.D.
F

S.D.
-~·Standard

devlation.

1 .l~

1.75

TABLE III
DISAPPEARANCE OF CHOLINE FRON THE EWL'IRE LENG'I'H
AND SECTION E OF ·rHE SlVIALL INTES'I'INE OF THE
ALBINO RA'l' OVER A THO-HOUR PERIOD IN THE
PRESENCE OF ENZYHE INHIBITORS.

--------..

.

.........

__ _______
..

------~----·~-.__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .._ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.. _ _ _ _ .,..,.-.
_ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Enzyme
Inhtbttor
~-

--

. -..

.....

Portion

.... _...,.....

-..- -----......... _ _ _

.._•~.,-T.~_...,--._r_•

,._r...-._ _ ...

mg. Choline

of
r-1olar
Absorbed/100 Gm,
Intestine Cone. %Absorbed
Body Height
-...-.---.....-.___ _.______ __.. ___

~-----·----·

.......

....

~-~-------

.........

........

_..

LJ-6 .1

9.24

E

3:X:1o-2
3xlo-· 2

32.3

6.54

p

e.l.

J.o-5

3'7.8

7.65

p

E

4'?.1

9,14-3

p

e .·1.

J.o--5
10"" 2

La.J.·

8.12

p

~·
.t<~

10"~ 2

39.3

7.92

SJ:i'

e.1.

4.8xlo-2

35.3

7.0'7

SF'

E

4.8xJ.o-2

32.'7

6.54

SF

e.l.

'-!-. Bxlo-1

68.4

13.6

SF

E

4.8xlo-l

L~2.1

8.42

!1A

e.l.

4.8xlo-3

56.2

11.0

HA

E

4.8xlo-3

51.5

10.1

D-l~

e.l.

D

-1}~-

*D = 2,4-Dinitrophenol; P = Phlorizin; SF
Fluoride; MA = Monoiocloacetic Acid.
**e.l. = Entire Length; E = Section E.

......_

= Sodium

..................,....

CHAP'rER IV
DISCUSSION
A first impression of the results in this study might
be that the findings lack consistency.

On further examin-

ation however, several factors appear in sharp relief.

intestine are in close agreement with the studies of
Riedesel andHines (1), and Vetper et al (12).

Attenti.on

is called tti this as varifioation of the validity of the
methodology.

Vlhat is of concern, hmrever, is the varia-

tion found in absorptiori rates from the different sections
of the small intestine.

Because the standard deviation

from the maans of the indJ.vidua1 sections 1 s large, no·
attempt was made to attach significance to the differences
from one section to the next except in sections B and E.
In these two sectlons there is a consistent difference
beb-reen the means of the absorption rates.
There are two possible explanations for this difference between the more cephalad and caudad sections.
Riedesel and Hines (1) noted that when there is an absence
or simple deficiency of bile, the rate of choline absorption is increased..

Baker and Searle (13) reported that

bile salts are selectively absorbed from the small

intes~

tine at a rate Nhich increases four fold as the intestine

is descended from the duodenum to the terminal ileum.

On

this basis there is less bile in section E which also
demonstrated the h:lghest rate of chol:lne absorption, and
more bile in section B which demonstrated the lowest rate
of chol:lne absorption.

This agrees with the claim of

Riedesel and Hines that a deficiency of bile results in an

The second explanation is based on the acceptance of
the theory that bacterial conversion is the principal
avenue of choline disappearance from t.he intestine.

De la

Huerga and. Popper ( 9) noted that there are no bacteria in
that portion-of the inte~tine immediately caudad to the
entrance of the comnton bile duct, but that there are
bac.teria farther down the tract.

It might be assumed that

since less choline disappeared from the intestine closer
to the common bile duct, it is because there were no .
bacteria there to metabolize the material.

In the lower

end, hm1ever, where much more choline disappeared, there
'tlrere bacteria.
The theory that such a rapid loss of choline from the
intestine could be brought about by bacteria leaves something to be desired.

Riedesel and Hines (1) observed that

sterilization of the intestine with sulfonamides and

anti~

biotics did not lessen the rate of choline disappearance.
Further, Vetper et al. (14) reported that choline injected

19
into a loop of intestine appeared in the mesenteric venous
blood u:nc~hanged.

The;y· found that after tv-ro hours 30 to

lrQ

per cent of choline disappeared from the loop and that at
least·90 per cent of instilled choline could be accounted
for by analysls of remaining intestinal content and ruesenteric venous blood content of choline.

disposed of, namely the difference·which exists between
the rate of choline absorption for the intact intestine
and the average of the mean rates of absorption for the
individual sections of intesttne.

It is incongruous that

this average mean of the vartous sections should be less
than the mean rate of choltne s.bsorption for the entire
intesttne.

Since the ini.tial studies indicated that the

methods for measuring the rate of choline disappearance are
valld insofa:c as they agree with reports by other investj.gators, there is no reason to assume that the methods are
suddenly unreliable.

There is the possibility that the

difference between the two types of study result from
purely

physical~biological

phenomena associated with

absorption of materials from the intestine.

It is of

rather common knowledge among physiologists that Hhen a
hypertonic solution is placed into the intestine, fluid
pours into this solution from surrounding tissue.

Ulti-

mately the solution becomes isosmotic with tissue fluid at
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which tj.me absorption becomes maximum.

It seems highly

probable that such an incidence has happened in these
studies.

In any case, further work ls i.ndicated to rule

out such a possibility.

Whether the entire length of the

intestine was betng studied or an lndividual section, the
same amount of choline chloride solution ·was adminlstered

entire length of the small intestine was able to receive
the volume injected without trauma.

The smaller section,

ho\l.rever, would have a greater strain placed on its ability
to dilute the injected solution and cause it ·to be isotonic
Ni th the body flulds.

Thl s, in turn, · Y.rould. reduce the

total amount of choline chloride. which could be absorbed·
within the two-hour absorption period.

On thls basis, the

somewhat inconsistent values for standard cleviation and
means take on a different meaning.

The rate of dilution

of intestinal content v6ll depend. upon a number of factors
such as hydration, kldney function·, and hormonal control,
all of 't<rhich were parameters outside of this particular
study.
The portion of the investigation dealing with enzyme
inhibitors was intended. primarily as a screening study for
possible further investigation, and the results are not
conclusive.

They are reported., however, because of the

potential value they may have in the planning of further

21
studyo

At first glance the results of the study appear to

be purely negative in that there is no inhibitory effect
on the rate of choline absorption.

The question may be

raised that perhaps admlnlstration of the enzyme inhibitors
in the choline solution is not effective and that systemic
administration of the inhibitors prior to the absorption

repox·ted that glucose absorption was inhibited by enzyme
inhibitors which were administered in the glucose solution.
Thus, the

ro~te

of administration selected for this study

't'ras potentially effective, and may 1i'Jell have been so.
Further study of the

dat~

produces suggestive evidence that

the rate of absorption is actually increased in.the presertce
of

en2~yi11e

lnhj_bltoTs.

Riedesel and Hines had obse:rved (1)

that thyroidectomy increased rather than decreased the rate
of choline disappearance from the small intestine.

Although

there is insufficient expertmental evidence to make any
deductions at this time, there seems to be some possibility
of relationship between the decreased enzyme activity
follot•ring thyrohlectomy and the decreased enzyme activity
follow·ing admLnt stratim1 ·of a knm<Tn lnhibi tor.

This then

remalns one of the factors requiring-much more intensive
investiga.tion.

At the present time it is more a matter of

conjecture than proof that lnh:i.bition of some enzyme
system actually increases

r~ther

than decreases absorption.
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There is-ample precedence for such an interpretation, as
illustrated with the .biguanides used. as oral hypoglycemic
agents._ In this instance, the biguanide (16) appears to
inhibit certain membrane enzymes which normally preventglucose absorption by the cell membrane,

In the presence

of bie;uanides, massive quanti ties of gluoose are allm<Jed
1t----------t-e-B_.e-fu~i.'1.-s-f-e-:e-r-e-fr-i_:t1_t-e-t-h-e-e-e-l---:l---:,:----------------------

If such an enzyme system is involved in choline
absorption, it may be responsible for the suggested .negative correlation between rate of choline absorption and
presence of bile,

Nothing vras found in the li.terature,

hm'l'ever. to -suggest that there are actual enzymes imrolved
in this particn.lar type of absorption,

tion will be necessary.

'

Further. investiga:-

CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
m~asuring

This thesis reports on studies

rates of

disappearance of choline from six different sections of the
small intestine.

Also reported are measurements of rate of

Section B of the small intestine exhibited the lowest rate
of disappearance of choline.

Section E exhiblted the niost

rapid rate of

Sections Af Cf D, and F

disappeara~nce.

exhibited intermediate rates of disappearance.
A review· of the li t;erature indicated that variation
in.bile concentration throughout the intestine might
account for the variation in rate of choline absorption
observed_ in the various sections.

The difference observed

between mean Tate of absorption for the entire intestine
and the average of the mean.rates of absorption for the
Various sections

"VJaS

explained in terms of the decreased

capacity of the smaller sections to make the instilled
choline solution isosmotic r,ri th surrounding tissue fluid,
The effects of enzyme inhibitors -were also studied,
The enzyme inhibitors did not decrease choline absorption.
In some cases choline absorption

~ms

increased,

Thi.s

suggests the possibility that an enzyme system is present
''~"hich,

vrhen inhi bi. ted, increases choline absorption.

24
The possible implications are discussed in detail.
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APPENDIX

APPEl\fDIX

I. REAGEN'l' GRADE HATERIALS
Cl]._'21in~ 2h~o£ide,

dried. at one hundred degrees

Centigrade for brelve hours and kept in a dessieator.
Sodium
-----

......

Chlorhle.
--.....----

~in~ Sulfat~,

Heptahydrate.

Ammonium Reine elm te.
Nu!I!.be,.E foE.E.:~y-t~.?. \IJhat~~!! E!J.ter f>a:P_er.
Asbestos.

Acetone.
__
.....

·---~--

II. U. S. P. GRADE REAGEN'.C

III. SPECIAL SOLUriONS
9hol~ne 210~or~d~ Soluti~,

·of choline chloride and

8.5

one hundred milligrams

milligrams of sodium chloride

per milliliter of solution.
B§£1~:.! Hydr~xi~

Solution, a concentration of 0. 3

normal in di stU.led water.
Zinc

~fa:~e

§ol._l!.tion, a concentration of 0. 3 normal

in distilled water.
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Ch_o].A..!f~_..Ch1g~'_l_<l~_§_9,}.u,Y_0n2~.9-~':lt.§-Jnin.G_ l~~z;z_~~.

Inh:i.bj: to_£~

These solutions all contain. one hunc1red milligrams of
choline chloride and

8.5 milligrams of sodium chloride per

milliliter of solution •
.QE2.J:i~~- c~]:.?.J'~.sle ?..::.n_~ .?.~:.9JD1!r.9J?l~:.ol ~£~£~i~E.·
JXlo- 2 molar concentration.
S:.!!ol~.

chlo_Eido

a12~ Eblo:~t~~n ~~u~l2£!:,

lQ-·.J. and

lo-2 molar concentrations •
.9h?..:.l1:n~ £b19_ri_~,£ £_n~ _so~_!un~ .flE_<?_r~dt:_ sol,~_Qn,

4.8Xlo-2 and 4.8Xlo-l molar concentrations.
Choline

ch]:.2_r~9:_e an~ !£2..!]-'?J.-.~~~_9-~tic

acid

.§.2..1.:~_on,

4.BXlo-3 mol~r concentra~ion.
IV. GLASStiARE

All

gJ.ass~rare

was washed in trisodium phosphate, and

·rinsed in tap r11ater and in cli.stllled water.

It was then

soaked in a potassium dichromate-concentrated sulfuric acid
bath for tNelve hours.

The glassware was then rinsed re-

peatedly in tap water and, finally, distilled water and
allowed to drip dry.
V. SYRI":NGE Alm NEEDLE

All injections were made with a one cubic centimeter
tuberculin syringe and. brenty-four gauge needle.
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TABLE I

DISAPPEARANCE OF CHOLINE FROH SECTION A OF
-ll-------------··rHE-SJilJCCT..r 1 t~'rl:m·-rJ.£,J.t;;-OF·-·rm~-KLJ-JI1'JO--mt1j,----------OVER A T\vO-HOUH PERIOD.
. .
..
..
..-----.,---------...-......... ...
---~~ ...... --.·---~---------~.. --....,_...----·----·-----~· . --·--·--·-·---~---

________

Height
Of Rat
In Gm..

......,_....,.,.._~---------

Choline
Injected
In mg.

)~

Choline
Absorbed

_ _ _ ..._ _ ..-........."..___._.....,.._ ......_...,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _t..... ..- - - · - - · - - -...

_...__,

----------,.-~---

25

10.'-1·

2.08

121~.

25

4Lt-. 0

8.87

150

30

47.7

10.5

140

28

25.7

5.14

145

29

25.4

5.10

14.5

29

34.4

6.90

,_..

.._._.

Mg. Choline
Absorbed/100 Gm.
Body Height

125

__

--__
------·

~--------

__..--~----------

-·~-----·-----------------·--·----------------··---

Average per cent of chollne absorbed is 31. 3.
Average milligrams of choline absorbed per one hundred
grams body weight is 6.36 with standard deviation of 2.7.

:n

TABLE ·rr

DISAPPEARANCE: OF CHOLINE PROH SEC'riON B
OF· THE SHALL INTESTINE OP 'rHE ALBINO
RA'l' OVER A TTtlO-·HOUH PERIOD.

llfe:i ght
Of Rats
inGm.

________

___

,_..........__

Choline
Injected
in mg.

________

r1g. Choline

% Choline Absorbecl/100 Grn.
Absorbed

,.~ ...

Body Height

-----

145.

29

16.1

3.24

94

19

18.4-

3.72

11'?

23

16.9

3.33

112

23

16.0

3.30

110

22

10.9

4.18

134

27

15.9

3.20

110

. 22

15.4

3.24

.......

----

. ·-·...---....---------"
----------·-------------

_..............
'"""'........ "'-""'"'-~~~----·~·...... ----------~----·---·--·~-----·

.

Average per cent of choline absorbed is 17.1.
Average milligrams of choline absorbed per one hundred
grams body weight is 3.46 1rith standard deviation of 0.35.
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TABLE III
DISAPPEARANCE OF CHOLINE FROl1 SEC'riON C
OF. THE Sl'1ALL IN'rr-ES~riNE OF THE ALBINO

B.AT OVEB. A THO-HOUR PEHIOD.

He:1ght
Of Rat
In Gm.

Choline
Injected
In mg.

%Choline
Absorbed

mg. Choline
Absorbecl/100 Gm.
Body ~·letght

------~--------------·-----~-----------·--------·-··---

104

21

29.5

5.95

116

23

16.9

3.36

110

22

22.7

4.54

112

22

25.0

L~.

126

25

25.6

5.08

126

25

27.5

5.48

117

23

16.5

3.25

lLJ-5

29

18.2

3.65

140

28

22.4

lJ-.

140

28

37.5

?.50

·------·-·----·
. . . . .--..
-----~-.-..

91

50

-

--~-~------------------~-----.-4-·----

lwera.ge per cent of choline absorbed_ is 25. 2.
Average milligrams of choline absorbed per one hundred
·grams body Height is 5. 02 with standard d.eviatlon of 1. 3.
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TABLE IV
DISAPPEAHANCE OF' CHOLINE FROT1 SECTION D
OF THE SHALL IN'J.lESTINE OF '11HE ALBINO
RAT OVEH A THO-HOUR PER.IOD.

____ __ ____ _____________ _

--·----...---.....

-----~-----~-~-·~·····--·---·------~-....___.. ...........~-'"""":-~----.......

\·leight
Of Rat
n Gm.

Choline
Injected
In mg •.

,_

,.

,.

.

.

__ __

............

._....

.....

-~------

of
;O

Choline
Absorbed
...

~--·---·-- .... ~------~--------·---

-

mg. Choline
Absorbed 100 Gm.
Body l1Jeight
_.. .........

______ _____
..........,.

130

26

24.6

4·. 93

116·

23

31.7

6.29

116

23

25.2

5. 0.0

112

22

18.6

3.66

136

27

34.0

6.76

lLW

28

17.1

L!-.15

132

26

21.5

4. 24

119

2Lt-

28.2

5.71

135

27

31.4

6.)0

127

27

40.0

8.50

116

23

28.8

5.60

126

25

38.4

?.62

.

-·-------.
- .-

------------~
·-------~--·----------·
--~..---.·--------------·----·-~-·- ·-t·-~--------

Avera.ge per cent of choline absorbed ls 28. 3.
·Average mi111grams of choline absorbed per one hundred
gra.ms body "t·ielght is 5.9l.J· with standard devlation of J..Lr.

TABLE V
DISAPPEARANCE OF CHOLINE FROH SECTION E
OF THE SNALL Il\f·rESTINE OF THE ALBINO
RAT OVER A THO~HOUR PERIOD.

------..··--.. . . . .__.. ,. . _.___________ ,.__________
_ _ _. •..___ _ _ _....,...,_........ _ . _ _

~----.,.----..-....._..._,~_..._-.vr-._..

Weight
Of Rat
In Gm.

---...---------·

-

Choline
Injected
In mg.

......__._~·-.---------

mg.

Absorbed

- ...

Body

22

20.4

Lr. 09

100

20

29.0

5.80

100

20

21.6

4.00

110

22

24.5

4.91

11L!-

23

28. 2

5.70

110

22

25.8

5.18

92

18

33.9

6.63

116

23

tn. 3

8.20

114

23

43.9

8.86

94

21

L1-5. 2

10.1

108

22

21.4

4.35

78

17

33.5

7.31

86

17

39 .l}

?.80

90

18

41.2

8. Lj.L~

8Lt-

17

45.9

9.29

86

17

3?.6

7.45

42.3

8.45

110
22
______________
_______
-·-----·---·-·-----·· -·----·------·
.

.

__

Gm.

I;~Jeight

--··~~.--

-o

~_"'....,,.,

Chol}.ne

% Choline Absorbed/100

.... ~·----·----·--......

...

. . . . .-..--------·#--·-.--

_ _ _ _....,__._-.-__ _,_.,,._.__. _ _ _ _ _ ..

------

..

--·-

-~-

Average per cent of choJ.ine absorbed j_ s 33. 8.
Average.mt11igrams of cho1lne absorbed per one hundred
grams body vreight is 6.86 vlith sts.ndarc1 deviation of 1.9.
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TABLE VI
DISAPPEARANCE OF CHOLDm FROB SECTION F
OF 'rHE SHALL INTEs·riNE OF ·nm ALBINO
RA'l1 OVER A ~:'HO·NHOUR l?EH.IOD.

vJeight

Of Hat
In Gm.
...

Choline
Injected
In mg.

% Choline
Absorbed

mg. Choll.ne
Absorbed/100 Gm.
Body \'Jeight

-·----~ .._............ ~--------·---~---~---------------~
---_,.~ . . . . . . .. . . . . . _ _ _ ..,.. . . . . . . _

_ . , . . . . . ,. . ._

. . . . . . _ _ _ _ , . _ . . . . . , _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _, . , ... . _ , . . . , _• .;...........,._ .... -

.........--------·--·-,.-----·--

.... --------~-·----- ... & ...

98

20

39.0

?.96

82

16

19.3

3.78

114-

23

14.8

4.82

92

18

42.2

8.27

100

20

23.5

4.70

102

20

19.5

3.82

105

21

19.5

3.90

100

20

29. 0

5.80

100

20

3.80
19.0
. ..............
....... - ....-----·-------·---_..--,--,-----·'-·•·--·---~-·-------~-----------------·--------------'-'--...;..

--

..._

___

~-----"""'------

Average per cent of choline absorbed. is 26. 2.
Average milligrams of choline absorbed per one hundred
grams body 11eight is 5. 21 with standard. deviation of l. 75.

